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MIbLater Kewal at The nasne has
cnt an Interesting report to the atate

department at Washington in referenceTerrible SlaughterEverything in Sight is Mowed, Dr. Ball's Coaeh Syrup win cure a to a measure which provides that emConch or Cold fit once. Connnrm
. uown, Kegaraiess or U)nsequences. ployers in certain branches of labor

ball Insure their employees against
Croup, Whooptog-Contr- h and Measla-Coug- h

without uL rra:;--

it. lJoctors prescribe
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it for Bronchi- -
At.- - tar r pecuniary tosses from accidents whichPe not alarmed, kind friend, this is not a war J that- - makes sad

hearts and desolate homes: but. rather. miA whrh will tAAAM t
lis, coarseness, unppe, maumoiua
and Consumption. It es quick,
imre remits. : Pricev 25 eta. RefViRAf !i

may happen to them In the execution
of their duties, says the Washington

cheer and bring comfort to the rich and poor alike. I must clear Post This measure has oassed thedealer's nbtitate ; it b not sijrood. The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and wWch has becarstates general and has received the
royal sanction. The law. which has

i,o icocuk Bvv, iu uruex 10 maxe room
for new spring goods, and to accomplish this I am warinc a RUncfctJ w v years, nas Dorno tne signatnre or

been sent to the state department andering war on prices. Eyerything in the Dry Goods and Clothing ff., " &na nas been made under bis per '
I

Y&gfcft soruiX gapcrrisJou since its infancy.IS DOW on file there, mntilm 11ft artt.b uciug MkUKJwu. uooe in ana lei us snow you tne great
we are offering. Yon cannot aflord to miss this ormortnnitr. cles and places 61 classes of labor to

which if motor is used it shall apply."We are going to close these goods out, regardless of cost If Always cures when others fail too law provides that the employe!you are looking real bargains, come quick. Or. Rull'a Pitta core Caflstinatlort and I Ivm Shan notify the State Insurance bank,
which shall be at Amsterdam, of hiTnobica. so pilla, io cu. Trial bos. 0 ctaDon t forget that we are in the Grocery business, too, and

can ana win sarejoa money. trade, whereupon the managers ef the
cans: snau inform him of the class un- -

Cer which his trade falls. It also isF. B. Edmundson, htotleb. provided that the employer shall con

All Counterfeits, Imitations and - Jost-as-goo- d' are but;
Experiments that trifle trith and endanger tho health ofInfants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It '

contains neither Opium. Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and WindCk)Uclt relieves Testing Troubles, cures Constipation
andFlatulency. It Midmilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's PanaceaTho Mother's Friend.

tribute to the expenses of the bank in
proportion to the wjfzea of his emDlor

Dyspepsia Curd tea, He is also made responsible to the
bank for the Immediate medical treatFertilizers. ment of the injured and all the tafor
matlon In the cases. The banlT nro- -Dlaests what vou cat.

It artiflvially digests the food and aids vides for the necessary medical assist- -
ance to the person who in performingII you want the Best Fertilizer on the marker for almost all ms aaues is Injured so that he is Inca

Natnre in strengthening and recon
strutting the exhausted digestive or
gam. It is the latest discovered digest
tot and tonic. No other nrenaration

kinds of crops, come to see us and get the N. 0. Alliance official pacitated for work. GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYSguano. in case of death the funeral, exlean approach It in efficiency. - It InWith the use of the Alliance official last season Mr. B. B. penses of the deceased are to be paid.stantlj re'ievesand permanently cares Bears the Signature ofana in cases where relatives are d&iWilliams, of Grantham's Towns h in. raiaad over 1400 00 wm4Ji uvsoeraia, inc.esuoo. ueartDnrn.
i jb iriuience, oonr isiomacn. jyauzeitoW on two acres of land, some of it bringing $57.00 per hu-n-

pendent upon the deceased for support
a fixed snm of money is to be paid them.

i mui-uc- i icouiu wniuin;jicvuiBe!iLiUj. i xnere is provided lor In the law i
We also sell the Genuine Bone and Peruvian guano, which is a tJtiSltlS C0UncI1 composed of employe and em

little chaanar. A riA HrmnnViato TTainif. TWn ind Pntaol, c:- -t ... .u,.il-- 7 I ployees, with whom appeals from any
ucusiuu caa db mea. xne penalties forJ. H. Hill & SoarMuriate and and Sulphate of Potash, Nitrate of Soda, and cotton the Infringement of this law rendersGolifiboro., NOseed mel. the culprit liable to fines vsjTinir from The Kind You HaYe Always Bought4U10SZ4U.iiood & Briti $500 Reward I

In Uso For Over 30 Years.NEW SIGHT AND CLIP.We will pay the above reward for
Mfc vaaMaaavaracrT.any ease of Lirer Complaint, , Dyspep-

sia. 81ck Headache, lndlffestion. Con SUeeat Iarveaieata Mad to ka
Krav-Jarceaa- ea RlSe.st nation or Coetlyeneas we cannot cure

i.i va t a a ww . a. WX a m a aBaldwinReTrlnerators The ordnance department of the arwitn hi venia: me ie laiue
Li var Pill, wnen thn dirontlnna r my has just arranged to equip all thestrictly complied with. They are purely .unuea states magazine rifles, com
veeuiDie ana neTor iau w gin satis-- monly known as the Krae-Jorzense- n. Full Line Ofiscuon. zoo oozes contain iuv mis,
10a. boxes contain 40 Pills. So hnxna "With a new sight develoDed bT the de"mm'm -

partment itself after some years' care- -contain 19 Pills. Beware of substitn
ral experiment The feature of thetlons and imitations. Sent by maiL

Stamp-- taken. IfERVITA MEDIO AL sight Is the combination of the ordi Gent s, and Children'sCO.. Cor. Clinton and Jackson'Bta, nary hinged elevating eyepiece with a
Chicago, IU. For sale by Jenkins &
Fames. DrngfP uoiasboro. W. O,

aiue movement conrrouea Dy a simple
and strong friction clamp which turns
the sight Into a very effective eradnatON ed wind gauge, says the WashingtonPennyroyal pill SHOGSTHE

BEST atfe amA T fla. -- .a.EARTH. Mm
star. The new arrangement adds very
little to the number of parts in the
Sight, practically nothing to Its weight
Snd a Terr sllzht fleam to tha cost.

tin us uoa as! 4 ssswae'
"Aaeal faith Llaa riJka 'S .Lak

' . I I

f i - .

itsasslkam J
rjwski m4 sssrifsitsartMt. ai iracioss, t smasI 4 The sight can be applied readily to tkelot jwlJstar twUBMnaia sulI

fWv I.aailanB-- am tmlttw. mm MatM1 m ri nr

existing models of magazine rifles, and Cut Prices
Ab)jt 100 doz. Hos9 Just Rmmi

Ktl. I'V'W (wiissaiaiiBiaB. jms rsxr
sjstar hssMlsMil tVMadltw not only will the future Droduct of therA,

arsenals be thus fitted, but the rifles
now in service will be called in from

HAIR: BALSA ri
Kaaa anJ lllll lal tii

time to time and riven new stents.
The ordnance department has also se-- All Goods at Lowest Prices.inei Tail to Ftor Oray curea an effective clip for the Krag

Jorgensen, something very much need-
ed to bring it tin to the raofdlfr nf fireRoyall & Borden,
t otner magazine rifles. HeretoforeYOU CANT DOWNTUJB JfUUNITUBB MEN.

Ask to be shown our

"Black Cat" Stockings.
Yours Anxious to Please.

the soldier was obliged to draw each
cartridge separately from his belt andTHE HUSTLER
insert it In the breech. With this clip.
resembling that in nse in the Mannar.If you have any property yon wish

to sell cheap, see me: if you want an the soldier by a simple movement of Southerland, Brinkley & Cthe thumb strips the five cartridges atexhorbitant price, see some one else. once into the magazine. One hundred
of the new cuns fitted for ns withi am in tne real estate to do s square

business or none. If the title to these clips hav been sent to the Phil- -your property is questionable, no Ipptnes, and the department is await
ing tne result of the service test to be

neea to see me aoouc selling u for
you. I have for sale the following Refrigerators,,

The celebrated LEONARD n famari f rf.
made there.Boss what ? nrorflitv

150 ft on Park street, adinininir
BEAUTY AND HER BOSSIESHoliness church: J. J. (street's 1ft.Why Boss Crackers, frieerators are now on our floors in anv sh hiVpHroom house, on William street, also

the vacant lot adioininff it (1QQ it.V
Baaakiaa: Team of Com Orlvea

Braalliaa Ueircaa la Parla.
nf rmircAfhA ONI Y HRIHIWAI mAHUaxr M ? ? .on centre street, A beautiful srirL Laura

and we cordially invite your inspection of them and
are sure they will please you.w. vu.w w.wwtia wiv. v-- .ii unvtj iitwjr wati i about loo it. wide, nearly opposite Blenzo, who comes from Bahia and is

said to be the greatest heiress in Bra- -be found,with anything jn the Cracker and Cake line, at 4 nSIfaeSata tiL has recently been drh ine throuirh We have fifty ICE CREAM FREEZERS, four
Kinds to select from, the White Mountain

the fashionable thoroazhfares of Paris
w--m a ww r 4 I the W. K HolloweU farm; only 690 a pair of fast trotting cows harnessedacres of tbe Bonitz farm leftj 70 acres tandem to a pretty cart, says the New chem, which we will sell as low as anyone on earth.

Xorlc world. The animals ore small.PHONE 77. e GROC Ett8
of hue Btifl wood land, day subsoil,
near the city; 700 acres of Mrs. Jas.
Kenan's farm, near Faiaom S nhtuin

black and fiery, but obey the relus per A pretty line of ladies' and gents'fectly
vacant lots for small tenant houses The police at first were nuzzled to -- HReed Rockersknow whether or not the law wouldin the city; the Alford and Jackson
nroDerty in "Little W&Khincton:n 17 permit the circulation of Buch a strange
valuable cheap lots, for white people Especially nice, cool and aDDronriate far Siteam. An Inspector called upon Miss

icienzo at her residence, where he wasBEAUTY, w aw WMllttilVl
use, at reduced prices.

k g

Dlt. M. B.ITCOBIN80N. PrMldsnt
MftTMflN O'BEKRY. VloFre-lde- nt

f, U- - KOftMEOftY, o'7 and T4S'

Stepping Stones
to success

In Vehicles. DURABL1TY,

only, in ueorgetown leik ; t
If you wish to buy, rent or sell

any property. I am at your service
assured that the trottinz cows were
perfectly gentle and had been trained

for a commission only from 1 to 10 In Rio de Janeiro by order of Mr. B
NEW HAMMOCKS in stylish and attractive
just received.enzo especially for his daughter'sper cent I have a splendid collector

employed who will look after your
house rents. I will give my personal

amusement
The owner of the Nouveau Clraue of

the team, but the of- - FarKer & FaiKener Furniture go .
THB PEOPLB'S PRiRNnfi.

ThfiQft mialitiPQ friunH attenUon to any sale, where the com fered 110,000 forare tO mission justifies me, I work through fer was declined1L. u A J a I 4 1 - t T a 1COMFORT. ine greaiesi exieniana mOSt asenw ,anywnere m me umtea
ei.cof..H,r mKinArl i u totea. I am financially responsible Bard Wood Front Orea-on- . Picture Framing Neatly Done,ouvuvguiijf wviiiwiucu in ti io i for any business intrusted to me. I As a specimen of Oregon hard wood

I miard interestwill tout and my own.Production of a chunk three feet lonz and welchlne
Office at F. B. Edmundsoa'8 store 800 pounds wtll be found hard to beat H OS.

on Walnut street Hours: 12 to 2. 50 Perat the ran-Amertc- exposition. ThisTHE GOuDSfipjlp BUGGY CO., Record --812 sales. I defy any man log, according to The Moraine Ore- -

in tne State to compare witlj it. gonian. was broueht down from the

GANDY

ESCULETTS
GURE PILES.

And all rectal disorders. 'Pleasant.

Cascade locks the other day and givenEd L Edmundson.
GOLDSBORO, N. 0.

1901 Catalogue now ready. Did you get one ? in charge of Henry E. Doscb, to beReal Kfltata FTnatlav Saved!taken with other specimens of Oregon
Woods to Rnffaln. TTnw lnnr iim ItGOLDSBORO. a. O.

Not a Physic. Results, or money regrew or the exact spot upon which ItFRANK BOYSTTS.
At oRURAL RETREAT HOTEL Dr stooa when a thrifty fir sapling will funded. cents, Goldsbobo Daua

CkX Distributor. nS08never be known, as It Is now a solid GoIdsboro Den'al Parlor.NINTH AND TENTH rock, having been: petrified centuriesEiDenttet;i M1NEUAL SITINGS Derore bewis and Clark struck the Over Kobinson's brag Store.

ARE YOU

GOlDQtOBUlld?
If so you eannot afford to do sc

until you hare examined my stock and
prices I can now famish your order
more complete than anyone elso in the

For Recreation and Health.! Tna Kidneys and the Sktn II the
kidneys are weak or torpid, the sklc

West Centre St.'OffiM la Bordea Balldlnc. ever Boatkrlsad
country.' One end of the log will be
sawed off to show the grain of the fir
and to Drove to the visitors at the ex

i

Finest set of teeth f8 to f10;Brinkley A Co.'rator. -

itt WORE ttDARANTKaU) IIR8T-CLA- S8The Tonic and Kestorative Prop Gold crowns.position that it is solid clear through.Li.
will be pimply or blotchy. Hood's
Sarsaparllla strengthens and stimu-
lates the kidneys, and o'ean tbe com- -

erties ox tne waters are great, and Porcelain crowns,
Gold fillings,
-

endorsed by our best physicians. : For locating
gold and silverDori c I To April. ,a, . T

A pleasant and natural remedy for plexloo. By thoroughly purifying theDnr Aprtl, you'r Uk lora coqixtta,

fito .7.
?-fi-0

4 6Ce. up.
50c

' 60c
' IQo.) ;

i 25c

mines,or buried
trflasurfidEvprTIVIIIIaM

Duver manga
Rubber fillings
Cement fillings

oity. AH kinds of lumbor, including
dry and nicely worked flooring, sluing,
and ceiling. Caa lurnlsh your brick
on short notice quality and prices
guaranteed. I will not speak la praise
of my shingles: If you bare used them,

blood '. makes good health. ,
all farms of ; Indigestion, 'Kidney,
Liver, ani Bladder' diseases i and

Bomt little Blrt, I ween,
for half th tlma four tact 1 bright,

' And then. .11 tinfnr. n.
ssi wm m aw ssi bibi'si f instrument sold1 AVVIVNervous rroatration.

nniW a noaitive cuarantee to work . vu uiwp jvih nwj win rvu. .uu mm Cleaning teeth
Extracting Collard and Beet PlantsHates at the Hotel Reasonable I mn inn 70a 00 not mean, .tnn know what they are: ana u not, as represented, or your money re

w.m, .hnnl An an at AnM. Wa mmrfl.n a our vnrlr in ,hfunded." We are the only company ' Tm, Aprtl, yoa'n wtnaomt It!,
A llttl. flirt. I lennw;

Special attention given to the
of guebts.

Bend for booklet and testimonials
Apply to Mrs. Etta Urown, NortJi" '""
William street. . r :

first-clas- s and up to date in everythat sell instruments under a posi-
tive en&rantee. Catalogues arul tes Tou do bewitch thli heart of mina '

Thanking tha publio for tbelr genet
Ods patroiaeeD(l asking a oontlno
aioe of same, I remain, Yours truly

A. TV GRIFFIN.
And bid ma chlsner low.

I mayl63m Address, timonials FliEE. Addrflsa TEXAS "Tou are a true coquette bereuse ' ! Svure Cold lr icui..

particular. L'aii on us.

DR. STOCKARD. Prop.
:3Irt.:ij C:!:..'.cr.lf.0.

JJ. U. UlUItUIllSUJN, iTop'r, HOD 00 P. 0. l'ex IS I, I) Yos make me love tou an I"
r Xmno la AgtH WoBtn' Kept tft Uk aui yx A to dire w tw tu4 Dtt;7Kctr:tn Ttret z
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